
Mission Statement
Proud professionals providing safety,
security and service to the residents  
and guests of Castle Pines Village.

Important  
Contact Information

Castle Pines Emergency Services

Phone 303.688.6447
Fax 303.688.4992
Director of ES 303.952.0930 

Castle Pines Homes Association

Phone 303.814.1345
Fax 303.814.1563
General Manager 303.952.0940

688 W. Happy Canyon Road
Castle Rock, CO 80108
www.castlepinesvillage.org

Douglas County Sheriff

Emergency 911
Non-emergency 303.660.7500
www.dcsheriff.net

Castle Pines Metropolitan District

Phone 303.688.8330
Fax 303.688.8339

5880 Country Club Drive
Castle Rock, CO 80108
www.castlepinesmetro.com

What You Can Do
Clear Your Guests  
Use your QuickPass account or call dispatch to 
clear any guests or service personnel prior to their 
arrival. This is important for prompt assured access 
through the Visitor Lane. Please allow 30 minutes 
to ensure your guest is registered at the gate.

Use Your Security System  
In conjunction with CPES Officers, your alarm 
system provides a high level of security. If you 
have questions on the operation of your security 
system, please call dispatch and one of our Patrol 
Officers can assist you.

Keep Us Informed  
Let us know of any changes in your household 
including phone numbers, email address, residents 
in the house, health status and the name and a 
general description of any pet that may get loose 
in the Village. It is also important to visit CPES if 
you purchase a new vehicle so we may re-assign 
your transponder to the new vehicle. The most 
current information helps CPES provide you the 
best service possible.

Complete a Vacation Check Request 
Let us know when you will be away and an Officer 
will check the exterior of your home. Vacation 
Check Request forms are available at the CPHA 
office, at the gates and on the Village website.

Test Your Equipment Yearly
CPES recommends that residents test their security 
system yearly to make sure their signals are being 
received by Emergency Services. It is also 
recommended that residents 
have their fire suppression 
systems tested yearly by a 
qualified company. 

Stay Informed
Subscribe to the Village 
Weekly e-blast, read the 
Village Reporter newsletter, 
and check the Village website 
at www.castlepinesvillage.org.
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Deed of Conservation Easement Finalized

 CPHA Accepts Town Settlement Offer

B
ack in 2014, the CPHA Board approved a possession and use agreement 

allowing the Town of Castle Rock to begin construction of the North Mead-

ows Extension project on CPHA parcels. The Board’s decision was based 

on funding from Douglas County to help screen the new roadway and a letter of 

intent from Town staff to work on placing the 13.5-acre parcel adjacent to CPV’s 

southern boundary (purchased by the Town through the condemnation process) 

into a conservation type agreement. The property, at the time, was zoned for high 

Continued on page 3

From the staff at the  

Village Reporter

Happy
Holidays

Events Schedule – 2016

Winterfest at Summit Club 
February 20 12:00 – 2:30 pm 

(weather date February 27)

Easter Egg Hunt at Canyon Club 
March 19 

4:00 pm  

(weather date March 26)

Resident Event at Country Club 
June 6 

6:00 – 8:30 pm

Father’s Day Pool Party at Canyon Club June 19 
12:00 – 3:00 pm

July 4th Parade, BBQ, Entertainment and July 4 
TBA 

5K Fun Run

Adult Wine/Whiskey Tasting at Fitness July 30 
6:30 – 9:30 pm 

Center Pool

Metro Picnic at Canyon Club 
August 20 

4:30 – 7:30 pm

Kids Triathlon at Canyon Club 
September 3 8:00 – 10:00 am

Oktoberfest at Coldwell Banker Realty September 10 3:00 – 6:00 pm

Tennis Events 

TBA

!

Parks and Recreation Event Schedule for 2016

T
he Parks and Recreation Committee is pleased to announce their schedule of 

events for 2016. From Winterfest to the 4th of July to Oktoberfest, there is 

something for everyone. Start dreaming of warmer days ahead!



What is CPES?

Castle Pines Emergency Services (CPES) is 
a 24/7 community department providing 
safety, security and service to the residents 

and visitors of Castle Pines Village. Our services 
include alarm monitoring, access control, traffic 
safety, emergency medical services, home vacation 
checks and a host of other helpful services.

Alarm Monitoring
CPES monitors all alarm systems and coordinates 
the appropriate response to all alarms. Residents 
are responsible for connecting their alarm system to 
Emergency Services for monitoring. 

Access Control
CPES Officers control access into the Village 
through staffed gates, routine community and 
perimeter patrol, and video monitoring.

Traffic Safety
Patrol Officers monitor traffic 
and parking in the Village 
which includes enforcing the 
speed limit and parking. In 
most areas of the Village the 
speed limit is 25 mph. Notice 
of Violations may be issued 
for non-compliance of traffic 
safety rules.

Emergency Medical Services
CPES Officers respond to all medical emergencies 
in Castle Pines Village and provide basic life 
support services. Most CPES Patrol Officers are 
EMT (Emergency Medical Technician) trained and 
registered with the State. South Metro Fire Rescue 
Authority provides advanced life support and 
transport services.

Fire Suppression
CPES responds to all fires and fire alarms in Castle 
Pines Village. CPES Officers assist South Metro Fire 
Rescue Authority as needed in fire suppression. 
CPES recommends that residents maintain their 
home fire suppression systems with a yearly 
inspection by a licensed contractor.

Other Services

In addition to providing emergency services, 
CPES also provides many convenience services to 
residents. 

Vacation Checks
One of our Officers will check the exterior of your 
home while you are away. Simply complete a 
Vacation Check Request, available at any gate, 
on our website, or at the Castle Pines Homes 
Association, and return it to CPES before you leave.

Lock Outs
If your home is equipped with a Knox Box, CPES 
Officers can assist you if you have locked yourself 
out of your home. If you would like to purchase a 
Knox Box contact CPES.

Technical Assistance
CPES Officers can often assist in solving minor 
problems with alarm systems, turning off water or 
gas in your home and other assorted issues.

Car Trouble
CPES Officers are available to assist with minor 
issues such as jump starts and road side safety.

Covenant Enforcement 
At the direction of the Homes Association, CPES 
helps to monitor the Village for covenant violations.

Officers

CPES officers are proud professionals highly 
trained to provide quality assistance to 
Castle Pines Village residents and guests. 

The department provides continuing education 
and training to assure that the Officers remain at 
the forefront of their profession.

Medical Training
Most CPES Patrol Officers are certified Emergency 
Medical Technicians with continuing education 
provided on a regular basis. All Patrol Officers are 
CPR/AED certified and ES vehicles are equipped 
with automated external defibrillators (AED) as 
well as basic lifesaving supplies.

Duty Related Experience
CPES Officers come from a wide variety of 
backgrounds including, but not limited to, 
emergency medical service, various aspects 
of law enforcement, security, firefighting and 
military service. All Patrol Officers are required 
to qualify in a certified law enforcement firearms 
training program and receive monthly continuing 
education in various aspects of their jobs.

Gate Access
Castle Pines Village utilizes the QuickPass (QP) 
entry system for managing access at the gates 
and important information for every residence. 
QP is a management solution that is focused on 
simplicity and security. Residents can manage their 
visitor lists online at www.Quickpass.us and clear 
their guests without phoning the CPES dispatch 
center. Residents 
access the Village 
quickly and efficiently 
with a transponder 
affixed to the 
windshield. Visitors 
access through the 
Visitor Lane at the 
permission of the 
hosting resident.

KEEP 
IT SAFE
in the Village


